[Surgical treatment of duodenal ulcer with chronic duodenal obstruction].
Follow-up treatment results of 892 patients with duodenal ulcer (DU) are presented and the choice of surgical policy in its combination with chronic duodenal obstruction (CDO) in 307 (34.4%) patients is substantiated. Depending on peculiarities of DU, the kind and the stage of CDO, organ saving (140) or stomach resection (167) in combination with correction CDO interventions (287) were carried out. The course of the postoperative period was characterised by basic morphofunctional changes and by achievement of completeness of duodenal passage. Intermittent motor-evacuatory disorders were observed in 55 (17.9%) patients. Lethal outcome was in 1 case. Long-term functional results of the operations were studied in 267 patients. Excellent and good results were obtained in 66.3%, favorable-in 32.24% and unfavorable-in 1.44% of patients. The dependence of immediate and remote results of the operations on the effectiveness of the correction of associated CDO was established.